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State College Bakery
Mother's Bread

PASTRIES OF ALL RINDS

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

Party Catering a4Specialty

Fossil Ivory Pendants
From Alaska

Easter Gifts'

"Era7—btiees"
STUDENTS

get a shoe of
style and ser-
vice for a reas-
onable price at
the

State University Shoe Shop
S. Pugh St.

VISIT THE

State .College Hotel

Tea'Room
7:00 A. M. Till Midnight

Open After All Dances

1
Mg

Handsome—;
and headmits it!Andhe's
a wise one, too. lie
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonle.
Noone knows better than
he, the sleek,smart e ffeet
it glees to his head. And
he also knows that it is
a wonderful hair tonic.

At all drug stores and
student barber shops

mededVeleforehepdem ereo i
absolute patty andeffierneem

Vaseline
HAIR

cc Wha.,
just

EAS'rEtBANCES-WILL BE
IIELB,„BY MUNI' CLUBS

Holiday Function of Philadelphia
- Society la Second Only to

Penn Football Dance
'With the rio9o of the lenten erncon,

viention done, under-the direction or
enriouti Penn Slate orgnnlzlllons, hull

inn held doling Eneter noel. In all aerie
no the state

The most important mein' merit for
the meek lsill be the nnnunl dance gin-
e.) by the P.inn Stnte Club ofPhiladel-
phia on tooter liforulny night. April
tuentir-firkt,. in the Myer of the Acad-
emy offriyalc Ray Steen's Noinuinclie
orchesteccelelifatell throughout the
ofectern. idsition of the state, mull furn-
ish the MIMIC. The stipend 14 three
dollarxa.conple. ton mewura

With exception of the nnnunl
dance hishVnlter the Penn footbnil
Fame. ;theAr tister affair of the Phila-
delphia niumni organization to the big-
gest function of tile yens for the firma-
slate members it in estimated that
ovrr fourtegm,hundsed couplets attend-
ed. the football dlnce Ins( November
nud according( to Cl N.enthiek ilt Inn-
burst 'l5, chairman of the entertain-

ent ennunittee of tile Philadelphia
rich, ars mnemonic are being made for
the accommodation of over tun hun-
dred couples at tile coming affair All
Penn Stsie, students mho mill spend
the noel. irj Philatlslphia or vicinity
are urged Ito Sic on hand when the mu-

strikes tiji on the night of April
twenty-first"

The Blair County Club yinl hold an
Mgt. Dance on tine night ofTuesday
April twenty-second. in the logtn
Mom of the Penn-Alto Hotel, Altoona
Cron% ten-piece Rainbow oreinestm
mill furnish the music for the dancing,
which mill lost from nine until tun
o'clock

SPRING FOOTBALL SQUAD
HOLDS DAILY WORK-OUTS
13=1

first it:center "1:1111' Dolot called
signals, again ugh filer Intl Dorman
at the halfbitk pasta

The bright spot in the Filthy aerim-
Plage wig the mock ofDormin nt
back Dcirmin, a sophomore.. Is a neu-
comer hi foothill and, ulth the excep-
tion of n little experience math the
Phoenixville High School team has
never plated before Time and again
on Friday afternoon, he mould tear
through the second line fix long gains,
his ueight carrying him for pails
after some' lineman had stopped him
Dot nem's gl eitest nsset Iles in his
atilt's. to redraw- Into tereneo and pick
cut holes.

Couch, Destlek should hat is little
norly nest fII I ashen it contra to
crontdng-'men to fill in the xacunt
line position Prevost und Cray an-
pear tolneWetter than eyer nfille the
linemen un.lase iYstris freshman telum
nreexceptional form for
trig cara•nit the training period
Tinley, arena: Is exceptionally fast and
his unmake 'ability to pull dorm for-
nard passe, and break up Interfer-
ence should make him a real contend-
er for "Flap" Flank's old berth next
ytar

_
Plnin nill undoubtedly- give all

nrpirantst for "Dick" SchusterN berth
a hind tenth, nhlle Pilaelt and Clieylce
form a Pair that 0111 be bald to beat
cut abort It iihmes to elm-Piing "Dutch"
Deilenk't succeesor

A 11,1,:that! should put in t strew;
bid for aliacktleld berth next leer in
'Bud" Bergntan, n member of the
firshman;,foothell squad lost fall
IN bile tackling the dummy early In the
season, Bergman dislocated him shook!-

• and NVns unable to Nal In any of
the gamesialthough he reported legu-
larb in to gain conic saleable
prints In prostration for coming ore -

non, At thii beginning of the spring
Pininlngioscriod. Bergman took part in
scveml,isfiff -scrimmeges and shoned
up Atoll baeltis shoulder began to get
troublesnme end "Per" ntivised him to,
trice it easy for the time being
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—all the difference •
between just an ordinary cigarette
and—FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

"PREXY" INVITES DADS
TO VISIT PENN STATE

(Continued from drat par)
York nut! Harrl.horg hove hod par-
entsInnnehee ollltlntell ulth the alum-
& club 9 In those 011100, and more such
nrwinlzatlonn are la ha urged.

One of the most active member" of
the 'IMPS. S Xorton. of Armin-
stall, %rho In undertaking the tank of
MOM:: nut the Allegheny count) Dadr
for the Fathers' Del gathering lie
hits enlisted the musk,. of scorn tl
other Penn Slate Dads there and if
"efficient Interest In nroused It is mob-
°Me Unit they stilt find it war:lnteger
nu" to run n speciol train from Pitts-
burgh A feature of the Allegheny
county campaign Irr to he the bromi-
c/oiling of talks on Fatima'. My horn
KDlCArand It is possible that the fame
Interest may be moused In Philadel-
phia and the name plans folloard to
m cafe bratty

1111th this valuable svdstsnee, stu-
dent committeemen are assured of n
record bresiting I.l.temlance at the corns
ing.Dads. Dsy celebration. and C. 11.
Cough and his n‘sistsnts APP m ildnx
etety effort to nrovirle s .north-while
Flagman

Probably the biggest attraction for
the .1)1,l4 hill be the mass meeting to
b• held nn rrida!, night, \fry xecon4l
Thine the fathers will get a tent taste
V Penn State splrlt anal reeche St•eet-
irgs,trom their nun number. and from
student and college °Steers

LACROSSE TEAM LOSES
SEASON'S FIRST GAME'I

(Continued from Prat page)
ton goal and only the stonenall de-
fense of the sisitors kept the blue-
Jolson ell piss ors from tallying The
tossing Ind shooting of the Nittan/
stickmen ass nesk timing the first
part of the tilt but In the second half
they stesdled and give the sisiters.an
even h title Johnston and Buckley did
good limit In coloring the 101 l and put
up stiff opposition on the defense

After the MSC half -Alt 'Washington
took the defense for a uhlio and the
Clue and White team csrrled the boll
st will LP the field. but acre unable
to get solthin striking distance of the
gent Thebest pins of the sisitots man
In this half when by closet p.oslng
asd team nork they caged another t

Prom that time to the end of the
gnine Penn State kept the ',tailors on
the run and put up a defense that
could not be penettated

TRACKMEN HOLD FIRST
TRIAL MEET OF SEASON

(Continued from first Don)
ele,en feet ,lt.h Pue end Out borrou
as close contenders

Tde, t yearling, nRh only a fen
meet.e of practice, took first place in
the hummer throw with a distance of
113 feet eight inches In the high
Jump Wagner topped the lair at Ave
feet 41x., Straight and Sinner taking
close seconds and Mathias, another
freshman, shorted good early-season
form in. the broad Jump, setting a
mark of tuent3-too feet three Metres
In the discus thron, 3fichrtiske fiat the
strongest contender, hurling the plat••
one hundred and fifteen feet

About toeht-live men hill stop of
Penn State me. fester vaeltlon to
bolo for the Penn feint' Sevent
setemn tree,: men nlnns olth the men
oeleeted ao the revolt of the Mats, alit
motee up the %mention mood

Take Orders for Shoes
Direct from Factory to Wearer

The best paying Selling Opportune
ity offered today. By all means
write Dept. G.

MASON SHOE MFG. COMPANY
Chippewa Falls, Win.

OST—Dinnor ring 011 x utone
and Alpha Sigma Phi fratit nit, or 11
Lied tinmewhere near 31,1 Delta The-
ta linuse Itehnid If returned to
pita Sigma Phi house 4.11-tt

SENIORS—CoIIege pmr; NA igt
the completion of this semester
Then to some 11111 come the problem
of Matting "right" In Weis Sorb
The fastest matting bovines,. in the
%toil.' In Life Insurvneo, Here It
found oppot funky fta the eduettc.l
mast who, pit en proper training.
Mphx lihnvelf vhortl9 estaleishell and
til thing in °mess The reeolds of
homier mmitille9 no, In Life Inset-
anee 11.1111 demonstrates the sln, ert

by of this vt itement If Non wall,'

like to know something' about thi I
Thin:seem Profession and live to
'Western Tiennst Melia, drop a lineto

ST MATH S SUTPHEN,
(S mil it Agents

Equitithiti Lit of Imvs,
4.11 •Union Trost ritilliting

rat ,llllllgil. r,

er every meat
Cleanses month and

teeth and aids digestion.
Relieves that over-

eaten feeling and acid
month.

Its l-a-s-t-I-a-g flavor
satfalles the erasing for
sweets.

Wrigley's Is double
value Irtthe benefit and
pleasure It proltdes.

Sealed inas Parity
Package.

yr 1 viral LEY's
1 111val.,4tiff-4.. I/

E 2 eliovor as9/Cl 'ts

THE PURITY
TEA ROOM

Come in and try our
Delicatessen Service

135 ALLEN STREET

DRESS SUITS TO RENT
OUR AIM is 'to RENT the best dress

suits possible at a reasonable rate.
Our strictlyhand tailored suits cut and e

.designed by us assures you of absolute
correctness. Everything from head to
foot for rent. -

' 1Largest stock between New York and Chicago

WHITTINGTON DRESS SUIT COMPANY P 0,
el

S. B. LEVY Beta Sigma Rho House iii-Phone 199
V.MNICIMIC%%IOOOO4IO....~.O.;.V.VOCS,WOCICOWNWONVO:WC.M.Ve

CIGARS CIGARETTE

COLLEGE ICE CREAM
TOBACCO CONFECTION

SERFAS '23
Gernerd Bldg. • • Allen Stree

LOOK FOR THIS NAME.ON THE NECK.B

Judgea tie
by the company itkee

ATIE, aswell asa person, may
beknown by the company it
keeps. Cheney tubulars are
proud of theirassociation with
well- dressed' college men.
The name "Cheney" on the
neckband of a ne guarantees

correctness Of style and pat-
tern,' craftsmanship of weave,
and excellence of materials.

*"to,
,

Abo sat n/k nes and Ira nungs
Made ky the maters of Claw," Saks

HARRY W. SAUERS
Allen St

.arnessing
Niagara Falls
for the
First Time

What Engineering
Owes to Faith

frilr pioneer harnessing of Niagara Falls
in 1892,111,eall great engineering feats,

nas the result of the co operation of many
able and constructive minds. Thee mere no
"older engineers" on this IN ork, with younger
assistants, as is now common, because there
mere no"older "engineers then.All ofthem nereyoung men in a young business, optimistic,
enthusiastic and milling to take long chances.

The original Nriglra installation represented prog-
res., insect largely on faith because there were many
features of construction proposed at that time which
1,1 estinbliouse Engineers refused to accept, and which
time has shown to be utterly impracticable.

Thus, in effecting,a compromise, the three funda-
mental features of ]toting, Insulation and regulation
ofthe f 5 -cycle machines as built, were vastly different
from the original designs. Time verified their judg-
ment, the ten original generators operating success-
fully for more than a quarter of a century.

Looking Inch, it is gratifying that those young men
served engineering so courageously, because truly it
was an undertaking that taxed their faith to the limit.
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